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ITEM DETAILS WHAT'S INCLUDED COST

Preliminary Opinion Site visit
Internal consideration 

Application acceptance Acceptance of application
Informal consultation 
Process application & initial investigative work
Considering and responding to the consultation 

Order Making stage Inform applicant of decision and request payment for 
making Order
Officer time drafting Order 315
Legal Services check Order 445.5
Legal Services make and seal Order 398
Advertise and display notice and map (includes 3 site 
visits to display, check and remove notices)
Newspaper advert price TBC TBC

If Order is opposed Negotiation of objections
Forward Order to Planning Inspectorate if objections 
not withdrawn
Written representations, public hearing or inquiry to 
determine opposed Order

Confirmation of Order Confirmation of Order Officer time* (3 hours) 189
Advertise and display notice and plan (includes 3 site 
visits to display, check and remove notices)

Site visit*** 6 hours plus 150 miles
445.5

Newspaper advert price TBC TBC
Legal admin work Legal fees** (2 hours) 133

Bringing Order into effect Site visit to check works completed
Site visit *** 3 hours plus 50 miles 
for site works check 211.5

Advertise and display notice and plan (includes 3 site 
visits to display, check and remove notices)

Site visit*** 6 hours plus 150 miles 
for site notice 445.5

Amend the Definitive Map and Statement Officer time* (1 hours) 63

Officer time* (5 hours)                      
Site visit*** 6 hours plus 150 miles  
Legal fees** (6 hours)

Appendix 1: Average Schedule of Costs for Public Path Orders

No charge to applicant 0

Officer time* (4 hours)   252

No charge to the applicant 0



****Newspaper advert price TBC TBC 0
Total 2898.00

Other potential costs New roadside signage £154.50 each TBC
New waymark posts £127.70 each TBC
Removal of old signage £117.4 each TBC

***Site visit costs: 2 hours per visit x £63 (round trip) = £126 plus 45p / mile x 50 miles (round trip) = £22.5
****On occasion it maybe possible to combine Order confirmation and bringing into effect which will give a saving to the applicant as the final 
newspaper advert may not be needed or the site visit time to display notice prividing a saving of £445.50 plus advert

*Officer fees = £63 per hour  **Legal fees = £66.30/hour


